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W e allow ttie appeal, set aside the decree of this Court and also 1914

of the lower appellate court, and remand the case to the court of bI bb^
first instance with directions to proceed to hear the evidence for 
the defence and to decide the case according to law. The Court 
will be entitled, after hearing the defendant's evidence, i f  it thinks 
it necessary so to do, to hear any further evidence which the 
parties may adduce. Costs here and heretofore, including both 
hearings in this Court, will be costs in the cause.

Appeal decreed and cause remanded.
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B ejon  Mr. Justice Mahammad Rafig and Mr. Justice FiggotL .1/aw^^6
EMPEROE V,  KARAIN> _____ L '__

Criminal Prooedure Code, section 282— Jur^—Juror ducharged during trial 
andfreih  luror subsiituted~-Tnai no'-, recommenced—Invalidity of proceed
ings.
On a trial by a Jurys after two witnesses [had baun examined, one ol the 

ittrors was discovered to ba deaf and was disclxarged and another juror sworn 
in his plftCBe The trial, howevar, was not commenced afresh, but fch® 
evidenoa given by the tAVO witnesses was raad over to and admitted by them.
Held that this procedure was inadmiasibla and the trial so held invalid.

This was a reference under section 307, clause (1), of the
Code of Criminal Procedure made by the Sessions Judge of
Benares, who had disagreed with the finding of a jury in a trial
on a charge of theft. It was, however, brought to the notice of
the High Court that during the trial, one of the jurors had been
dischar^d on account of his deafness and a new juror substituted,
and further that the trial had not, on this, been recommenced, but
the evidence of the witnesses already examined had merely been
read over to and admitted by them in the presence of tie new
Juror,

The Assistant Government Advocate, (Mr. R, Makormon), 
for the Crown.

Munshi Harnandan Prasad, for the opposite party,
Muhammad Rafiq and Piggott, JJ.—This is a reference by 

the learned Sessions Judge of Benares under section 807, clause 
-(!),• of the Code of Criminal Procedure. It cieeiiis liiat oUe Narain 

was tried in the court of the learned Sessions Judge with the help 
of jury on a charge of theft. The charge was denied by

• Criminal Beiegeaos Ho. 299 ot 1914,



1914 Narain. The prosecution examined three witnesses in support; of
charge and the accused gave evidence to show that he bore a 

I}- good character. The jury returned a unanimous verdict of not
guilty. The learned Sessions Judge, being of opinion that the 
verdict of the jury was flagrantly in opposition to the evidence in 
the case and was perverse, did not accept it and has submitted the 
case to this Court under section 307, clause (1), of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure. We find on a perusal of the record that, after 
the first two witnesses for the prosecution had been examined, it 
was discovered that one of the jurors was deaf and had not follow
ed the trial at all. He was discharged and another juror was 
added. The learned Sessions Judge did not commence anuw the 
trial of Narain, but called up the first two witnesses for the 
prosecution and had their statements read out to them and they 
admitted that their evidence which they had heard was correct. 
The trial then proceeded and other witnesses were examined for 
prosecution and for the defence. Apart from the question whether 
the verdict of the jury is perverse or not, we find that the trial 

before the learned Sessions Judge has been defective in view of the 
provisions of section 282 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. It 
was not open to the learned Sessions Judge to merely read over the 
statements of the first two witnesses and obtain their admissions 
to validate the trial where one of the jurors had been discharged 
and replaced by a new Juror, We therefore direct that Narain 
be retried before another jury according to law.

Retrial ord^ed.
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APPELLATE GIYIL,
Before Mr. Justice Tudball and Mr, Justice Piggott.

18. MUHAMMAD HUSAIN ( D e o e b e - h o l b b e ) o. INAYAT HUSAIN I k d  a h o x h ib

( J  UDaiiMENT-DBBrOES).*

Execution of decree— Limitation-^Aoi No. IX  of 1908 (Indian Limitation Aet) ,  
scheduU I, article 182—Application in accordance with law^Judgement-deUor 
missing.

A 3eors8 for sale on a morigage executed by A was passed againsfe A fwlio 
was reported to be missing at the time) and aga,inst B, 0, D and E, who waro

•Seoond Appeal No. 1293 of 1913 Itom si dL’crea of II ima Das, oiJici,T.ting first 
Afidiiiioaal Babordinate Judge of Agra, dated the 2nd of July, 1913, confirming a 
asosea of E l̂eiiiwaE Nath Has, Muasif oi dated fcĥ  Sjd ot


